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A Revolution in Visitor Management

LobbyGuard Optio
The LobbyGuard Optio Visitor Management
Kiosk contains everything you need to track
visitors entering and leaving your building in
an attractive design that can be installed
anywhere in minutes.
The Optio provides the flexibility of WiFi and
battery power plus a broad range of product
colors and mounting options to blend into any
school, lobby or front office environment.
Increase building security and reduce workload
on front desk personnel with the self-service
convenience of the LobbyGuard Optio.

Wireless Visitor Badges High-Res Camera
Includes visitor badge printer that
can be attached directly to the
LobbyGuard Optio Kiosk, or attach
the printer to a front desk PC and
provide security personnel an
opportunity to review the printed
badge.

Photograph your visitors for an
accurate record of the visitor's
appearance the day of the visit.

Driver License
Scanning is Built-In

LobbyGuard Optio scans any state
driver license with 100% accuracy
in less than one second with the
included bar code scanner.
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Customize your Optio to blend in with your
office setting.
Choose from a selection of 7
different colors to match
your organization logo or
school colors, or to simply
stand out so visitors take
notice.

Need to save desk space? Floor and wall
mounting options are also available for the
LobbyGuard Optio.

Hardware Specifications
Camera:
Dimensions:
Weight:
OS:
Warranty:
Data Storage:
Screen:
Printer:
Scanner:

8 MP High-Definition
11”H x 13”W x 10.5”D
9 lbs.
Windows 8.1 64-bit Professional
1 year depot warranty on all parts and labor.
Optional 3-year overnight replacement warranty
available.
Unlimited data storage provided with LobbyGuard
Cloud Services powered by Microsoft Azure
10.4” resistive touchscreen
Prints self-adhesive visitor badges
on 4.5”w x 2.75”h stock via WiFi
Barcode scanner reads 1D and 2D (PDF417) bar
codes found on the reverse of all US state driver
licenses.
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LobbyGuard Installed.
The LobbyGuard Optio is preinstalled with the LobbyGuard
Visitor Management System,
the most powerful and flexible
visitor tracking software on the
market today. LobbyGuard
brings a wide range of security
and front-office automation
features to your lobby
environment, including instant
visitor background checks,
24/7/365 access to your visitor
records from anywhere on the
web via the LobbyGuard
FrontDesk web site, the ability
to design your own visitor signin workflows and much, much
more.

Contact us today for a no-obligation

demonstration of the LobbyGuard Optio and
the LobbyGuard Visitor Management System:
www.lobbyguard.com
(866) 905-6229
sales@lobbyguard.com
@LobbyGuard
www.facebook.com/lobbyguard

